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CONDITION OF OlIAHA'S' TRADE

Warm ami Plonsant Weather Helps the

Movement of Goods.

OMAHA JOBBERS ARE DOING FAIRLY WELL

Hunk ( ' ( raring * Show n Very Crnlltnble ( inln
< ) > rr tlie ( 'orrrnpondlnif Work l.mt Ycnr

Country I'niiliirn In .Moderate-

8iippty "nil Price * I'lrni.

The arrival of warm and pleasant
weather and Its continuance during the
whole of the week has been of no little ad-

vantage
¬

to the trade of this city. The job-

bers
¬

ilo not , as a rule , report anv great
activity , but just n good fair tr.idc. It If
( ( tiltesafo to assert that the volumn of bus-

iness Is nouin excess of this time last year ,

and so lonu as there Is a Bain thorn cannot
bo much room for fault finding.

The farmers will be busy from now on put-

ting
¬

In their sprint,' crops , and for that reason
the country retail trade may suffer to some
extent , but so long as money Is reasonably
plenty in the country there Is peed reason to
anticipate a very fair trade for some time to-

come. . I'rlces of most Kinds of country pro-

rttico

-

are hiuh. and that fact helps to keep a
good supply of money in the country.

According to the reports of traveling men
from the east who visit all the largo western
cities trade at Omatn Is about i.s good as at
any other western point and much butter
than at n good many. The northern cities
espei-iallj are complaining aleut business
being at a standstill which is attributed
very largely to the low price of wheat vtliiel.-

Is
.

their main de.pemlence. Fortunately most
I'vcn'hing' that Nebraska has to sell has
been hi 'h-

.lOastern
.

traveling men arc already putting
in an appearance with samples for the fall
trade It Is unusually early for jobbers to
have salesmen on the road with samples for
fall trade , but some of the Now York house *
tire already Mlelu drnminlmr up trade In Mil
lines of underwear , woolens , cloaks , etc.
The underwear branch is b"ing particularly
att-nded to just now , as there is plenty of
evidence that supplies throughout the country
are small , the long winter having led to a
distribution that kept pate fully with nro-
ductioti

-

One house reports having booked
its lirst orders for next fall underwear over
a m6nth ago , while last year the lirst orders
were not booked until the end of April.
There Is probably another reason for sending
salesmen on the road so early with fall sam-
ples , and that is to cover as much ground as
possible before the western trade visits the
Chicago fair.-

Jt
.

Is stated that the jobbing trade of St.-

Jxiuis
.

Is also getting to work on fall trade
much earlier than usual In all lines where
the movement is possible , to anticipate the
visits of their customers to the fair. It re-
mains

¬

to be seen whether this | olie.v of
thrusting the .season so far forward will be-
a success or not.

Hunk Clearing * .

As compared with a year ago there has
been an increase in the clearings of the
national banks of Omaha amounting to :W

per cent. This would seem to prove the
truth of the assertion that business is now
in a better condition than It was a year ago
at this time. Such an increase is most grati-
fying

¬

to say the least.
The clearings for the past week also show

a gain over the previous week , thus indi-
cating

¬

a gradual improvement in the volume
of trado.

The folio. ving will show the clearings for
each day of the past week , together with tins
totals for previous weeks :

Monday. f 1221338.35
Tuesday. 1155HU3.84
Wednesday. l18rijri.l| ( ( )

Thursday. 1070198.25
Friday. 1)38,5G8.G-
8Haturday

( ). 1125703.05
Total. 50801188.07

Week ending April 1. il 8 1140.48
Week ending March 23. ( .04ljI4 ( .iiD
Weekending March 18. (1459908.04Weekending March 11. 7230421.04
Week ending February 25. 7110887.8) !)

Week ending J'Mirmjry 18. . ... 7057. 110.0 , !)

Weekending Kebniary 11. 7,163,111)58
Week ending January '.is. 7742531. 03
Week ending January 21. H285149.O7
Week ending .lanuaiy !. 7080032.03
Weekending January 7. 7234427.01

The Ci-aln Market.
The Omaha grain market is very quiet , In

fact there is very little grain moving in the
state. The demand for corn Is light am
dealers are complaining that they have sel-
dom seen as quiet a time at this season of the
year. Some arc of Iho opinion that corn Is
too high as compared with wheat.

The reported damage to the winter wheat
crop Is helping to keep up the market on that
cereal. In Nebraska it is claimed by grain
men who have made trips out through the
state that wheat south of the Platlo and
west of a line drawn through York , north
nnd south , is in good condition. In the
southeastern jiortioii of the state there lias
been damage.

Thus far this has been an exceptionally
peed spring for farm work. The farmers are
plowing nnd at the present time there Is
every promise that they will get the seed
into the ground several weeks in advance of
last season. _

FJIO.M IIL'.VS STAMH'OINT.-

Oinulm

.

n H Shu Appears In ICaxtern Kycii-
ClmnrcK fur the riitnre.-

Mr.
.

. W. II. Hobcrson , Omaha manager of-

H.. O. Dun & Co. , leturned from a short visit
in the east yesterday and in an interview
says :

"It was a source of no small satisfaction to-

ne> , representing the mercantile agency hero ,

to find throughout the cast that Omaha
stands so well with the trado. I visited
St. Paul , Chicago. Albany , IJInghampton
mid New York City and found
all their people very much interested
in Omaha's prospects. Down east thny
have learned to expect a great deal from
this city , and surprise is expressed on all
sides at the remarkable recovery made by
the state of Nebraska from the depression
caused by bad crops. It is remarked
on nil sides that in no other state
in the union would recuperation bo sc
complete in so short a time. The trade in
Now York and Chicago particularly arcqulu
awake to Omaha's importance as ndistrlbut-
ing center and congratulated me upon the
evidences of prosperity shown by the prowtli-
of our wholesale trade and the sleadji-
iml large increase in bank clearings. Yoi
may bo sure that I gave them no reason tr
feel discouraged over the prospects hero , foi-
in my rcsideme of a single year it
the city 1 have become convinced thai
Omaha will bo one of the large
cities of the country , unless hoi
people by indifference , lack o
enterprise or too great confidence In hei
natural position permit" rivals to tnki-
nway from her the trade which the trans-
portation facilities and topography of the
country warrant her in calling her own-

."I
.

find hero by brief inquiry among tradi
people that the record continues good it
nearly every line. At the banks money v
not so plentiful as a few month
ago and tills is true of all cen-
ters in the country. The tendenc'-
of

'

the funds seems to bo towan
the fanning sections and the smaller towns
but by the 1st of May it Is quite probabli
the movement will be the other way thougl
it Is not anticipated that the money marke
will again bo so inactive as last year-

."Itoinll
.

dealers report a better week am
while they do nut anticipate a very larg
trade for the summer very few if any fee
discouraged over the prospects-

."The
.

opening of the uuihllng season prom
iscs employment to a very large number o
wage earners who will bo engaged in put-
ting up the several structures of which men-
tion has hitherto been made , and worl
upon the public streets. The Eas
Omaha railway enterprise is mov-
ing along most satisfactorily am
tills will bo a source of employment also fu-
H considerable number of people. Uj th
way , 1 hear that this eorixiration or person
connected with it have purchased som
tracts In the interior of the county wtilcl
would Indicate a purpose to move out fror
the city toward the > cst or northwest.

".Speaking of railway enterprises bring
to mind tlu fact but llttlo moro than u forl
night remains within which time the Nt
braskn Central cau show its purpose for th

future Kmno of the friends of this com-

iatt

-

> are still confident that it will IKI doing
lomcthlng within the present month.

" 1 should have stated in n | caking of-

"hmiha tlmt the one thing that made mo-

ihish for the town wan the occasional
references made to our union dcjiol-
accommodations. . It was with some degree
of satisfaction that I read In the papers that
t Is quite probable the legal hindrances to

work on the depot will shortly bo removed.
1 know of nothing that gives so bad an Im-

pression
¬

to a traveler entering a city ns In-

adequate
¬

and shabby dcjwt accommodations-
."At

.

South Omaha prices on hogs continue
to fall nnd this Is stimulating the packing
Industries thero. ' Hut the supply of hogs
ami the quality are not ns good as they
should be. The high prices of a few weeks
ago seem to have absorbed the greater part
of the hogs In the country , and packers will
probably have to wait for a new crop before
they can be running at their full eaparity.-
O

.

"Four failures are reported for Nebraska
district during this week , the principal one
being that of the Omaha Rubber company of
this city. This appears to bo a IKK ! lalluro-
on its face , though the representatives of-

Uifl corHiration| Insist that proper manage-
ment will pay a little more than dollar for
dollar. The Impression is strong , however ,

that not enough will be realized to pay all
creditors In full. "

TACTOItY I'ACr-

InCormntlon llfgnrdlns tlin Men Who Mnko
till ! Whei'ln do Hound.

The railroad managers are to meet on
Monday to consider the request of the
manufacturers for a half rate during the ex-
position.

¬

.

Gothenburg Is another city having water-
power that will ne represented at the expo-
sition

¬

, .lust what they will have has not
been determined upon yet. The Water-
Power ifc Investment company has agreed to
make a showing of some kind.

The street leading out to the Coliseum
building is In bad shape and will be a dis-
grace to tha i ity in the eyes of the visitors
to the exposition. The manufacturers have
been trying to get the Board of Public Works
to hurrv up the paving of the street , but so
far without success.

Several of the Lincoln manufacturers have
made application for space. Secretary
Holmes will visit that city this week to
learn what the balance will require. Several
good exhibits have been promised from that
city. Mr. Alexander of that city Is trying to
arrange for an exhibit of the sta'.c fisheries
and thus show what progress Nebraska is
making In this direction.-

It
.

looks now as if at least one-half of the
.space in the Coliseum building would be re-
quired

¬

for exhibitors outside of Omaha.-
It

.

is more than likely that those manufac-
turers who put off anpl.Ung for space until
the last moment will have hard worl : to get
In. The building is now ready for occu-
pancy

¬

and President Page sa.vs that he will
start out the hustling committee this week
to get the local manufacturers to settle upon
what they want and to commence preparing
for their exhibits.

The Kilpatrick-Koch Dry Goods company
expect to start up the East Omaha overall
factory on Monday. They have engaged a
force of skilled help and will add to it as fast
as they can. There appears to bo a scarcity
of experienced shirt makers in the city at
the present time , due , no doubt , to the rapid
increase in business at the different shirt
factories. The Kast Omaha plant is one of
the best in the country and its present
owners propose to run it to its full capacity.
The opening of this factory will make work
for 100 people before many weeks.

The manufacturers carnival in Lincoln ,

Neb. , recently netted f.'OO over the expenses ,

and the money was voted to the Women's
Christaln association to bo by it expended in
charity , savs the Philadelphia Grocer. That
is an evidence of philanthropic public spirit
in the far west which has not its parallel
east of the Alleghanies. Catch an eastern
industrial or food exposition devoting its
surplus earnings to charitable purposes !

There are too many impecunious hangerson-
to be cared for to allow of the surplus to get-
away In that fashion. In the east "charity
begins at home. " and unfortunately , it too
often stays there.

President Page of the Manufacturers as-
sociation

¬

says that the work of preparing
for the coming exposition is progressing in a
most satisfactory manner. Anplieations for
space have como in much more rapidly than
last year and everyone appears to bo conf-
ident

¬

of the success of the enterprise. lie
looks for a much bolter exposition than last
year because the manufacturers who did
not make a large exhibit oeforo were sorry
for it and are determined to make up for it
this year. The manufacturers outside of
Omaha are especially interested and are
prep iring to make a most Interesting show-
ing

¬

of their products.
The millers of the state held a meeting at

the rooms of the Manufacturers association
on Friday to consider the question of making
a large exhibit at the coming state exposit-
ion.

¬

. The attendance was not large , but
those present determined to make a great
effort to show Nebraska flour to the people
of the state and convince them that there is
none better. It was decided to let each mill
make a separate exhibit instead of combining
In ono largo exhibit. Letters wore read
from several millers who were unable to be
present at the meeting , in which the writers
promised to agree with whatever action
might bo taken by the nu'eting and do their
share of the work. Mr. Peters , manager of
the Ik-mis Omaha Dag company , was present
and s-ild th : t his company would aid the
millers in making their exhibits to the ex-
tent

¬

of $:!00 at least.
Kearney manufacturers have signed for

space and say that they will make a showing
of the industiies of that city that will bo
hard to beat. The cotten mill- will send
down a loom and weave cotton cloth during
the exposition. The weaving of cloth Is
something that few people in the state have
ever seen and will no of great interest. The
Drooin Manufacturing company proposes to
carry on the manufacture of brooms during
the exposition. The Kearney Plow factory
will put in a furnace , a chemical bath for
tempering , an emery wheel and other ma-
chinery

¬

necessary for carrying on the manu-
facture

¬

of plows. The Kearney Milling com-
pany

¬

will have a flour exhibit and the Hub
Printing company samples of bookbinding.
The Board of Trade will show a miniature
canal , an exact representation of the Kear-
ney

¬

canal , together with the different fac-
tory

¬

buildings located along its banks-

.I'roduce

.

Pointers.-

Schroedcr
.

rejtorts an active goose market.
Poultry Is quoted a llttlo higher than a

week ago , but 1 cent would cover the ad-
vance. .

They seem now to bo getting a little anx-
ious to move thatenormouscropof California
oranges. Combination or no combination ,

they can't afford to stand on their dignity
much longer.

The peanut market has advanced from 20(-

1to HOD per cent during the past few weeks.
The cause for the sudden rise in values
would appear to bo the near approach of the
circus season on top of u partial crop failure
last year.-

U
.

seems strange that shippers will s ml-
in came and dressed poultry by freight when
the we.ithcr is so warm. Several shipments
of that kind have been received during the
past week. Of course they were a dead loss
and had to be carted away to the dump.

The berry growers of Dyer , Tenn. , are pre-
paring to try a new scheme for the disposal
ot tills season's berry crop. Last year there
was quite a largo berry shipping business
done at that and near by towns , but it was
all done on the old commission plan. The
berri growers have Just issued the following
circular to commission merchants setting
forth their plans for the coming season : "We
the fruit glowers and shippers of Dyer
Tenn. . do hereby invite all honorable and re-
liable commission merchants of Chicago. St-
Ivouls , Kansas City , Milwaukee , Cleveland
Omaha and St. Paul to como to Dyer this
season and bid on our strawberries , as wi
propose to sell on platform. Both ventllatci
and refrigerator cars will bo In on siding sc
that purchasers can use either. Wo have
700 acres of berries.-

A
.

remark of a commission man was pub
lishcd in TUB BISK recently to the effect thai
there was nothing surer to lose a shlppei
than a consignment of i o | corn. The luol
Issue of Branch's contains the following on
the same subject : We always exclaim
"rats" we can't help it rats and popoon
are so intimately associated. But what wi
write is : Wo cannot handle your ]x prorn tc
any advantage ; there is really no market
for it in Omaha. Very little Is use.l here 01
sold by commission merchants. Don't ship It-

It is only fodder for the rats , and generally i
commission house lias enough for thnm tt
eat any way. Some houses hero have pop-
corn of tin) vintage of the lirst year of tin
war. The nits uro eating it. It is used t
point a moral ami adoru a tail ,

COM1IERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Boom of Miy Wheat WM the Feature on-

'Change.' .

TRADING IN JULY WAS QUITE AN ITEM

While Corn Was Moderatrly Artlto tlin-

lonenil( TOIIII Win llnider nnil I'ltic-

timtliinit

-

Kept U'llliln n Oli-
orinirtli

-

Cent Itimgc.-

CniCAiin

.

, III. , April 8.A boom In Miiy
wheat was tin- notable feature on 'clr.ingc to-

iliiy
-

, though trading I" July was decidedly
larger than In the near-by option. May at one
lime showed a gain of nearly 2'iiover last
night's price. It was up ISc at the close ,

while July had an advance of only tic. Dry
weather was the main Inlltlence. lluslness-
wai fairly good , lint only nctlvu for short
p'Mlods. The bull cliques In wheat and pro-

vlsluns
-

mailu themseUes felt In each of those
specialties , Computed with last night , corn Is
! higher , and provisions ranged Irregularly
higher to a limited extent.

While no rain wai In sight In Kansas , It was
repotted freezing In Dakota and Nebraska. It
was rumored that thu Missouri state crop re-

port
¬

had been made pulillr , limiting the wheat
condition 83 per cent and 84 per rent IncreiiM )

on the ; This all the time caused a-

ii canton from the top prices reached , but with
a lltm feeling existing. Tim leeelpts for the
last week considerably larger- about
80(1,000( bu.- and ( he export clearances were
smaller , so that no large itecieasc In the visi-
ble

¬

supply was expected , pel haps 500,000 bu.
Corn was moderately acthe , but kept

within "ic range. The general ti lie was easier ,

with the of a short .spell , when a
small degree of strength was , the
action of wheat starting a few local operators
to covering. This demand soon became satlsl-
led

-
, howcM'i- , and a downwind tendency fol-

lowed
¬

, oll'ellngs becoming more free , receivers
being Identified with the Celling side.

There was a fair tr.idlnu In i-ats , the greater
part being In the changing fioin near to dis-
tant

¬

months. September was bought and .lime
sold at from 3Su' to 3'nC' dltlerence. Prices
had a HC range and the close was at a net
gain of , c.

The tiade In hog pioducts was larger than
fur several days past. This oll'erlngs of all
de-eilptions weie moderate and the Inquiry
from all sources was only fair. The market
opened stronger owing to the aihiincu In the
prices of hogs , but the prospect of nlarger
supply during the coming week tended to an
easier feeling and lower prices were accepted.-
At

.

Insldn llguies the demand Improved some-
what

¬

, mainly to piovide for outstanding con-
tracts

¬

and prices tallied again. The market
closed rather llrin at about ont.slde figures.

[Estimated leeelpts for Monday : heat , 200
cars ; corn , 170 cai > ; oats , 145 cars ! hogs , 18-
(100

, -
( head.

The leading futuies ranged as follows :

AHlin.ES. OPEN-

.Whcnt

.

No2.
Ajirll.-
May

TSSi 8'fH

July. . ? li > *"
Corn No. 2-

Aiirll-
Mny

40'1 40 ! <

July
Ontn.No' ' .

May 30-

1C

30-

3UH
30

June 30-

n

July '"Jig
Mcr-s I'ork. .

Mny 95-

IT
167-
5IIS1

17 00 ; ssiv
July : W * 17 I7 . 17 00

17 M I ! .15 17 20

Lard-
May 10 30 10 17 10 50-

ID
10 20

July 10 :ij 10 IS-

ID
27L 10 22S,

Sept 10 4) :UH 10 J7 10 35-

3S
bliuitltlba.

Mny 0 fid 9 SS-

II
9 BO

July y ro-

a
37 H, 9 ( II 374

fo !' < 0 9 US 9 40

Cash quotations were as follows :

Fi.ornDull , unchanged ; spring patents ,

t370ft4.00 ; winter straights , * 330S3.35 :

snrlng straights , J2GOa3.10 ; baKers' , J2.10
44235.

WHEAT No. 2 spring , 7Q'Sc ; No. 3 spring
northern. 72'ic' ; No. 2 red. 7'J'i-

.ConsSteady
.

; No. 2 , 40 ? c ; No. 3 cash , 39c ;
No. 3 yellow , 40c.-

UATHNO.
.

. 2 , 30c ; No. 2 wnlte , 32G33c ;

No. 3 white , 32c-
.KYiiNo.

.

. 2 , 52c.-
UAIU.EV

.

No. 2 , C,2c ; No. 3 , f. o. b. , 45O60c ;
No. 4 , f. o. b. , 342,4Hc.-

FI.AX
.

SEED-NO , ln13.
TIMOTHY PECII Prime , I4.2B.-
POIIK

.

Mcsn , per bbl. , 10JOS1700. Lard ,
per 100 Ibs. , ; short ribs sides
( loose ) , SO.ftSS'J.CiO ; dry sailed shoulders
( boxedi. $ J2D39.37 ; short dcnr sides ( boxed ) ,

SHH5ft900.
WHISKY Distillers' finished goodi , per ga ! . ,

$1.15-
.StiiiAiis

.

Cut loaf , 5a'c ; granulated , 5ic ;

standard "A. " u'jc.
The following wore the receipt ) and ship-

ments
¬

for today :

The following prices are for delivery at Mls-
.sslppI

-
. river points :

WIIKAT No. 2 spring , 73c bid ; No. 3 spring ,

r.Scbid ; No. 2 hard , (He bid ; No. 3 hard , &bc

bid.KYKNO.
. 2 , 52c bid-

.OATSNo.
.

. 2 white , 32c bid ; No. 3 while , 31 ! ic-
bid. .

Cons No. 2 cash or April , 37c bid ; No. 3 or
better , cash or April , 3G'ic bid.
Among the hales were the following : Elvecars-

No. . 3 or better corn , ten days .shipment , upper
Mississippi river points , Cincinnati terms ,

3Gic.!
_

Omulm Produce Mitrkot.
The market was generally steady. Dealers

were still asking In some cases 13'c for eggs ,

but there were hardly enough sales reported
lit that price to justify it as a quotation. Hay
was In better demand ami higher.-

llt'TTEIt
.

, f.Cllf , OA.Mi ; , I'OL'I.TIIY-
.HiiTTKit

.

-The receipts continue light and the
market Is very firm. Packing stock , 17@lHc ;

fair to goou country roll , 18t 20c ; choice to
fancy country , 20'rt24c.-

Kims
.

(Jeneral market , 13c.-

lAMn
.

( The market Is .slow and dull. Mixed ,

00' 675c ; red heads , fcj ; mallards , 200a2.50 ;

tcal.il.-
Poui.TiiY

.

I'linlco hens , OltlOc ; young roost-
ers

¬

, Sft'Jc ; old roosters , 5fnic( ; geeao and
ducks , lOJillc ; turkeys , lie.

VKC.KTAIH.KS-

.I'KAS
.

Southern and California stock , per ii
bu. box , U.OOii.1.23.-

HKANS
.

Cholco navy , $2.45.-
I'AI.IFOIIMA

.

CAIIIIAOU Pur 11)) . , 3c-
.CiicfMiiKii.s

.

Per doz , $2-
.SWKKTl'OTATOKS

.

Perbbl. , 15 ; seed sweet po-
tatoes

¬

, ? 3. 50.
ONIONS Homo LTOWII , on orders to country ,

{ 4 | ior bbl. ( iood stock shipped In from
country would probably not bring over J1.25
per bu. on this market.1-

'OTATOiat
.

Kecelpttlarge. . Colorado stock ,

tl10fiil.lQ ; Wisconsin burbanks , J5cJl.OO ;
western Nebraska , OOejiJl.OO ; eastern Ne-
braska

¬

stiK'k , 7MlOc.-
NKW

( ) .

Viir.TAiii.F.sLettuce: , 40c ; radishes ,

46c : parsley , 40c . ; given onions , 35c.-

FIIL'ITS.
.

.

A ri'i.KS Choice shipping stock , M.50 per bbl
STiiAwniiiuiiKs Per uu-irt , 25itio: , ' .

TANiliilNis: ! : In half boxes , J27t3OO.
( illAfi : KuriT- Per box , *300i3.25
OiiAMU'.sKlorlda fancy , per box , 135033.75 ;

russet t s , * 3. 25 ; Mexican oranges , single boxes
} :i.25 ; 5 to 10-box lots. * 3 ; California mouniain
oranges J2.50 ; Washington navels , *4 ; New-
castle

-
California seedlings. i2liOil2.70 ; Med

sweets , *2COi62. 75 ; Ulverslde seedlings *2.75-
HA.NANAS Per bunch , Including crates am

packing , il.75f,2.50.C-
liANliKlllUKS

.

Per box , JI1.70.-

I KMONS Choice , < 3. 50 ; fancy , S4 ,

HAY The market on good upland hay was

HUIKS No. t green , 4c ; No. 2 green , 3c ; No.
1 gieen , salted , 4' c ; No 2 green , salted , S'Jo ;
No. 1 green , sailed , 25 to 40 Ibs. , 4'ic ; No. 2
green , salted , 25 to 40 Ib . , 3'e ; No. 1 veal
calf , H to 15 Ibs. . He : .No. 2 veal calf , 8 to 1C-

Ibs. . , (ic ; No. 1 dry Hint , 7'ic ; No. 2 dry Hint ,

5'tc ; No. 1 dry salted. fc.-
llo.NKV

.

Choice to fancy whlto clover , 18Q
1'Jc ; fair to good , 1 ( iff. Inc.-

VKAI.
.

. Choice and small fat veals , 7-38Jc!

large and thin , HftC.c-

.v

.

'ork ..Miirkrti.J-
S'KW

.
YOIIK , April H. Pi.oi'il Hecolots. 23-

COO pkgs. ; exports , ID.HOO bbls. 22,500 sacks
Mill' ;, , ti,50O pkgs. ; market dull hut heh-
Irmly( : winter wneat low grades , S2102.55 ;

winter wheat , fair to fancy , 12.55 c3.5) ; wlntet
wheat patents , 3. W5ft4.25 ; Minnesota clear
} 25O3.5 ( ; winter wheat -.tralghls. { 3.0OQ
4.00 ; winter wheat patentN , J4.25 (470.

HYKSteady , dull ; western , &NArU2c-
.llAUI.EV

.

Kfriu. quiet : western. CK75c.(

IIAIII.KY MAIT Qulvt , , steady ; western , Ot-

WIIKAT Kecelpts. 3.1OO bu. ; exports , 72 , .

750 bu. ; saleH , 3335.000 bu. futures , 40.0OI-
bu. . spot. Spot market nulut. llrmer ; No. 2 red
In store and elevate r, 77'tc ; ulloat. 7'Jc ; f. o-

b. . , 7H'ift7'J' tc ; No. 1 northern , h4'4c ; No , 1

hard , H7ltGbHc ; No. 2 northern , 82V- . Options
opened llrin at * iC adviincu on reports of drj
weather west , tinner cables and shorts cover-
Ing

-

; declined tic with the west and local real-
izing on the Missouri Ktatu board croii report
to 64.31 per cvnt ; advanced he unt

- - t n-

rlo nl firm nt Ssl'te ovrryM filnjr TrndlnK-
fnltly actlvci No , a red , clmliiR 7HCi! July ,

t. Hl'ic.
UOHIlivrcltitn , 23,200 bu t pxtmrlK. l.fiiK. )

bu.t 'Ull'd , 5i.lMM ) bu. fulurcn , 0,000 bU-

.xtmt
.

Spots dull , Mently ; Nu. 2 , 51'ii1 In-

I'levatort 52'iC afloat ; ulrnmer mixed , 5c( ) ;
No. 3 , 4Uc , Option.1 * ere H"Sc higher ami
linn , but very dull ! May , 4H >,® 4H1ic , closing
tit 4HSi July-

.OATSltecclpt"
.

, H5,0X( ) bt.i| pxport" , 4.0Hl-
bu.

(

. ; * ali"i. none ; futures , 5oH)0( ) bu , Snots
firmer , quiet. Options dittli .May , 35cl .luly ,
35C. Spot : No. 2 white. 40V ; No. 2 Chi-
c.igo

-
, 37c ; No. n 35ic , NH..JI white , 3H4! i6-

.TJ'ic' ; mixed western , 3&338c : : white western.8-
0J147C.

.

. ,

llAY-Klrm. fairly active ; shipping , 17.50 ;

mixed to choice , tn.5OHU.5J-
.Hot

( .
-!*- Quiet , linn ; ntnte.-i'oiiimon to choice ,

18rti21'ic' : Pacillc coast , ! K t2Tic.-
llniRs

.

-null. ea v ; wet sitllM New Orleans
selected. 45 to 00 Ibs , 4tSC.i1 ; Texas , selected ,

50 lo GO Ibs , 5 7c : Iliienos Ayres , dry , 20 to 23-
Ibs , 12'e ; Te.xus. dry , 20 to ifi Ibs. H4i lie.-

PIIOVISIONS
.

Cut meats. Inactive , steady ;

iilckled bellies , IXft'J'tC ! pickled shoulders , 8it-
tf.0c

!

; pickled hams , I2''il2' i' ! middles , uillet ,

steady ; short clear , 10ic. hard , quiet.
opened llrin and closed easy ; wcslern closed
at f 10.40 ; sales 200 tierces at J1040. Option
sales , none ; May closed at J1O.45 ; July closed
at ilO.50 ; Sentember closed at JlO.liO ; rellned ,

quint , unsettled jcontinent.f 1005. Pork.qulul ;

old mess , J17.70 ; new mess , 418.20 ; extra
prime , nomina-

l.HtmEiiQulet
.

, easy ; western dairy , 183,23c ;

western creamery , 23Jl2U'lc ; western factory ,

17 24c ; Klglns , UUfflaO'tC.-
CHKKSK

.

Moderate demand , steady ; part
skims , 3yidc.-

Kotis
.

Ktilr demand , firm : receipts , 3,000-
pkgs ; western , fresh , ItiVitlOc ; duck , 2225c ;

goo e , 4Oc-
.TAI.I.OW

.

Quiet ; barely bteady ; city ( f'J per
pkg.l 5i < (?i5&15c.C-

OTTONSEKU
.

On. Qulol , steady ; crude , 42c
bid ; yellow , 40c-

.l'KTiioi.ir.MQulet
.

; refined , nominal : crude
Washington barrels. { 3.20 ; crude Wi.shliigtou
barrels In hulk , J2.7O ; rellned New York , * 5.45 ;

Philadelphia and Italttmore. } 5.40 ; Phlladel-
liblaand

-
Italtlmoreln bulk , J2JOti2.5! ) ; 1'nlted

closed at OM'C-
.KostN

.

Dull ; strained common to goodtl.35
© 1.37'c.-

Tfltl'KNTtNi
' .

: Dull , easy at 32rt32'.c.-
HICK

.

- 1'iilrlv* active , llrin ; domestic fair to
extra , 3if3Gc.Moi.AK.4tsForeign , nominal ; New Orleans
open kettle , good tocholce , fair demand ; ( Inn
at aofirUHc.-

SUOAU
.

Itaw , steady ; quiet ; fair refining ,

3Uc ; centrifugals , 90 test. !Pc ; sales 10.0OO-
ags) centrifugals 90 test , 3'4c ; nil' A , 4' c ;

nolil A , 53lVi'.5standard( ' ; A , 4 15-1 tiff.-
'ni"

.
; confectioners A , 4 lU-KVTiOc ; cut loaf ,

5'j' if.511liH ; crushed , &V60 11-ltic ; iiow-
rlered

-
, 3 altirr.3i > v ; granuliKed , 4 IS-lOtl-ii'.iC ;

cubes , 53-l ( '. {,5Jc.-
I'm

.
I IIO.NSteady , quiet ; AmerlcanH2.75 ®

1550.
Coi1r.liWeak , quiet ; lake , J11.40-
.I.KAPSteady

.

; domestic , 4. 12'5
TIN -Steady , qilet ; Straits , { 2040. Plates

julel , steady. Spelter , firm , domestic , W32ic.!

The following are reported at Dun'.s Mer-
antlle

-
agency :

llradshaw. Neb. , A. L. Wolfe , hotel , suc-
eeded

-
by I ) , ( i. Klein-

.Iliadslmw
.

, Neb. , A.J.Adams fc Co. , meat
narket , discontinued.-
Clarkson

.

, Neb. , Josetih Thomas , general
stole , selling out to 1' . Koiietz.

Hastings , Neb. , Jones llros. , harness, etc. ,
will discontinue.-

Kearnev
.

, Neb. , Charles Harlng. biowery-
jurned out , Insurance 13000.

Shelby , Neb. , J , Hathbun , general store , rc-

oited
-

) away.
Seward , Neb. , Heumann & HalUteln , saloon ,

will dissolve May
.Tecilinseli

.

, Neb. , Hamilton ft Earlewlne ,

iiannfactnrers of cigars , succeeded by W. F.
Garlewlne-

.Ullca
.

, Neb. , John Cox- . , saloon , closed under
ittacbments.

Andrew , la. , Long & Strain ; confectionery ,
INsolved. - i-

Manchester , la. , L. A. Koo & Son , giocerles ,

sold out-
.Sabetha

.

, Kan. . V. IKoblnsm. . groceries and
[ ueensware , sold out.

St. I.ouU Markets.S-

T.
.

. Loins , Mo. , April 8. , I'LOtm I'lrni , un-
changed

¬

; demand slow.-
WIIKAT

.

On buying gained ' ,54'4'c ; No 2 red
cash and April , (W.e : May , (i9Vr70c.-

COIIN
.

Lifeless ; No. 2 mixed cash , 30H ®
; May. 37a37a.'

OATS-Dull ; No. 2 cash. 31c bid ; May , 31lc.-
Pno

( .

VISIONS Strong , hlglier. Pork , fl7.0o@
1775. Lard , J10. Dry salt meats , loose
shoulders. J8.75 ; longs and ribs , J9.50 ; shorts ,

< 9.C2i ; boxed , 15c more , llacon packed
shoulders , f 10.25longs; and ribs , flO.IIT'.tolO.M ;

shorts , $ 10.02' t.- lams , sugar cured , unchanged.K-
KCKllTfi

.

Klour , 3,000 bills. ; wheat. 10,000-
bu. . ; corn , 98,000 bu. ; oats , 12,000 bu. ; rye ,

1,1)00) bu. ; barley , none.-
Hiui'MB.STS

.
Kiour , 0,000 boh. ; wheat , 5,000-

bu , ; corn. 71,000 bu. ; oats , 7,000 bu.j rye ,

1,000 bu. ; barley , 1,000 hir.-

KniiHus

.

City .Market * .

KANSAS CITY, Mo. , April 8. Wheat and
rye are on basis of Mississippi river ; coin
and oats basis of Kansas City.-

WIIKAT
.

'ic higher ; No. 2 hard , 60 ! | 307c ;

No. 2 red , 094@70c.-
COIIN White was In demand , but mixed sold

slow ; No. 2 mixed , 33'j3iic: ? ; No. 2 while ,

3ic.(

OATS A little firmer ; No. 2 mixed , 28't' 3,29c.-
llUTTKit

.
Active , steady and unchanged ;

creamery , 25ii3c( ) ; dairy , 18 &24c.-
KdtlS

.

Active , very firm ; 12'e.K-

ECKI
; .

ITS Wheat , 18.OOO bu. ; corn , 3,000 ;

oats , none.
SHIPMENTS Wheat , 10,000 bu. ; corn , 9,000 ;

oats , none. _________
Cotton .Market.-

NKW

.
OIU.EANS. La. , April 8. Futures barely

steady ; sales , 57,300 bales ; April , { 7.95 bid ;
May , J7.99 8.00 ; June , $ H.O7 S8.08 ; July ,

* 8i4iS8.15 : August , $ M17uJ8.18 ; September ,

J817lfiH.19 ; October , it819G8.21 ; November ,
{ H2KU2.1 ; December , J8.24S8 23 , middling.-
8'aC

.
; low middling , 7 13-lic( ; good ordinary-

.7'ic
.

; leeelpts , 2,553 bales ; gross. 2,739 bales ;
exports toCireal Ilrltaln , (i , 00 hales ; to Franco
4,820 bales ; to the continent , 8,500 bales ;

coastwise , -1,950 hales , ; sales , 5,520 bales ;

stock , 242,470 bales-

.Mllwiiukcc

.

.MiirKots.-
MII.WACKEK

.

, WIs. , Aprils. WHEAT Steady ;
July , ' ; No. 2 spring , G7c-

.COIIN
.

Finn ; No. 3 , 30s40c.
OATS Firm ; No. 2 whlto , 34'i'335c ; No. 3 ,

33a,34e.-
HAHI.KY

.

G3c-
.IIYE07C.

.
.
_

Coileo .Market-
.Niw

.
; YORK , April 8. Options opened

firm at 5ftl5 points advance , closed steady
at Oft 15 points advancn Sales. 21.000 IIIIBK ,

Including : April. 15.50 : May , H575S15.bO ;

June , * 15GOffil5.70 : July , J16GOit.15 ((15 ;
August.f 1505. Spot Hlo dull , steady ; No. 7 ,

'

Now York Dry ( ioods .Market.
NEW YOUK , April 8 Demand for dry goods

wasllglit , deliveries were tlie principal fea-
tures

¬

; these wure pushed today Inconsequence
of yesterday's stoim. Articles for next season ,

particularly dress goods , sMksand cotton llan-
nulswero

-
In iclallvely good request.

Liverpool .Market * .

LlVEiii'ooi. , April 8. WIIBAT Firm ; do-

niand
-

moderate ; holders otTer sparingly.C-
OIIN

.

Firm , demand moderate ; mixed west-
ern

¬

4s 3d pur cental ,

SrOCK > AND IIONIJS.

Temper of Speculation Yesterday Was 1'ro-

nnuiuuil
-

llullltli In ( isncrnl.-
NKW

.
YOUK , April 8." The temper of specu-

lation
¬

was pronounced bullish , and the Van-

derbllt
-

, Gould and granger s area were taken
freely by houses who usually transact busi-
ness

¬

for leading capitalists Identified with
those properties. Prices advanced frjm H to
2' < percent , Lake Shorn leading with a rlso
from 132U to 134' . Thl t ck was favorably
all'ected by reports that thadirectors' meeting
early In the month of May will disclose a plan
for the refunding of the

''ur Intrest bear-
ing

¬

bonds. The belief ! icxpresseil th it the
director :, have devised nwnin to effect a large
.saving to the company In tlu ; matter of Inter-
est

¬

payments. Thu World's fair trifil.1 now
near at hand Is also Inducing purchase ) by
capitalists and otllclals of r'a'llriKuU who have
the best means of jiidglni'bf the Increase In
earnings from that sourcH

The Vamlerbllts as well ns the (Jonld people
are ciedlted with liberal' imrehasi-s of theli
respective stocks. The trailers turned scllcm
near the close owing to tins loss In the bank ru-
serves and the circulation of. rep iris that the
steamers sailing for Kilfqpe on Tuesday will
takeout * 3,5OOODO gold' Manhatt in fell oil
from 105 to 101'iiilG2 , C 11' " "'" ' Cluveland
Cincinnati .v St. Louis film ) 52 , to 5o t , Laki
Shorn from 131'' , lo 133.aml' National Lead
from 43'i to40 , but the general list yielded
only U to 1 percent iind'the market closeil
steady In to mi at the reaction.

While the bank statement was disappoint-
ing

¬

Its Inllucnce upon the market was coun-
teracted by thu knowledge that the banks an
better oil than the slatt'mcnt Indicates for
the reaso n that the Inllnx of cuirency wa
heavy toward the close and that It old mil
figure In the exhibit. The exports of gold havi
far Icoslnllucncc than of late , the World's fall
being relied upon to bring about a material
change In the balance of the nude of thU
country and Kurope. The principal sellers nl
stocks aru thu riKim fadtTs. The buyers an
those who know what the Industrials aud rail-
road corporations aru doing and whobuvt
practically unlimited means at their disposal
Thu sales for thu two horns leached 122,7b7
shares , of which 102,007 were listed and
20,180 unlisted stocks

The Post says : It was the sbloment of golu
last Tuesday which tuld heavily ogalnsi
the bank reserves , and all forecasts today
point to a blilpmcnt qultu as heavy next week
llieso shipments are bomuwliat abnormal
from the standpoint of commercial transac-
tions ; that Is to hay , u study of thu bterllnu
exchange market would hardly of Itself Justlfj-
kuch speculation.

At pieacnt hUty-day bills oa nctuul transac

lion nro iiuotnlily lower , n rrmll (MiiliiKly of-
a revival till * week of r.ngll b buying of
Cotton. It t , iiowo er, nuftn'"iHmllilo" tlmt a
premium In the Khapoof Interest and trans-
portal Ion p.xpeim-s Is iK'lng paid by Kuropean-
ronslKiiev * . A very Interritlmr ruvlow of-
tlin Austrian resumption of operations
showr that Iho government at Vienna
N still In tlin market with I''O.imo-
000

, -
moro of gold bomli. Tlir o-

nro undoubtedly to bo paid for In
American gold , lo recoup th * niHelviH for n
premium advanced on this gold thu Kuropean
bankers undertaking the loan have only to-
llguru out a margin of profit on their own . nle-
of thu IximU to Investors. A wide margin be-
tween

-
the prlco tiald for the bonds In Vienna

nnd their selling price In London or Ilerlln
would assure a profit the cost of gold.
Assuming this to havn been the cast ) It Is easy
to see that an anticipated decline In exchange
rates , far from checking the execution of gold
purchase contracts , would In fact hasten
them. It still remains to be proved moreover
whether thu Increase In cotton bills on thu ex-
change

¬

market Is anything but a transitory
factor.-

Thu
.

following aru thu closing limitations of
the leading stocks on thu Now YorkMOiK ex-

change
¬

today :

The total sales of stocks today
shares. Including : llurllngton .C Qulncy , 4.OOO :

Chicago lias. y,4OO ; Distilling. H.200 ; Krlc ,

3,200 ; lake Hhore , 5C.OO : Manlialtan , 3"Oil ;

.Missouri 1'aclllc , 10.OOO ; National Lead , 0,000 :

National I'ordage , 1(1,500( ; New Knglaml , 0'JO I ;

Heading , 3,200 ; St. Pan ! , 0,700 ; Sugar , 11000.
Now York Monev .Mirlii't.:

NEW YOIIK , April 8. MONKY ox CAi.t -
Kasy nt 4 percent.P-

IIIMK.MEIICANTII.K
.

PAi-nn GU7 percent.S-
TKIIMNO

.
KXCIIAMIK Dull , with actual

business In Bankers' bills at J4.Ht tffi4.8G i
for sixty days and J4.87 (34.HH for demand.C-

IOVEUNMINT
.

HONDS htuady. State bonds
dull.Tlio closing quotations on bonds :

I-'liianchil Notes.
NEW OHI.BANS , La. , April 8. Clearings ,

} 22B72GH.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April 8. Cloarlngs ,

$1,947,155.-
PAIIIH

.

April 8. Three per cent rentes , 901-

80c for the account.
OMAHA , April 8 , Clearings * 1,125,703 ; total

for the week , JG.801.1H8.-
HAI.TIMOIIE

.

, Mil. . April 8. Clearings , J2.274-
421

, -
; balances , { 3li3723. Money , 0 per cent.

LONDON , April a. Amount of bullion gone
Into thu bank of England on balance today

130,000.-
M

.

KM rii is , Tenn. . April 8. New York ex-
change selling at tl50. Clearings , 1310SOU-
balances. . 90903.

NEW YORK , April R.-Clearlngs , $110,578 , .

588 : balances , 17359747. For the week
dealings , { 742.412082 ; balances , { 41,949,701-

Piili.AiiEM'illA , Pa. . April 8.Clearing * . 110-
G25G

, -

( 7 ; balances , { 1410854. For thu weel
ended today : Clearings , 178,375,035 ; balan-
ces , { 11100550. Money , 4", per cunt.-

HOSTON.

.

. Mass. , April 8. Clearings , { 18 ,

2G7.433 ; balances , { 2O11G20. Halt ) for money
5f .G percent. Kxchange on New York lOfclvi-
discount. . For the week : Clearings , 110,91)7-
752

) ,
; balances , { 11000708.

CHICAGO , 111. , April 8. Cluannzs , $10,839 ,

G97 ; for thu week , { 1U3,8M9)97) , agalusl-
hfiG4.2iG{ ( ( for the corresponding week las

year. New York exchange 75c premium
Sterling exchange strong ; ?4.btii' for sixty
day hlllx ; { 4.8Hi for demand. Money , firn-
al G5l7 percent.S-

T.
.

. Louis Mo. , April 8. Clearings , { 3,840 ,

807 ; balances , { (190G38. Clearings this week
{ 2i( , 130,031) ; balances , { 3334829. Clearing-
corresponding week last year , { 23O3GO48-
balances. . { 2GOO280. Clearings last week
$22,1(17,870( ; balances , f204i741.( Money
quiet at 0147 per cent. Exchange on Nuv
York , 90c premium.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , April 8. Imports of spec !

at the port of New York for the wuak wen
{ 520,055 , ot which { 508.5f 9 was gold and $17.-
4GG

.

silver. The exports of specie from th
port of New York for the week were { 3,510 ,

152 , of which { 3,130,190 was gold and { 379,90-
silver. . Of this amount { 2,510,001) gold am
{ 379.300 silver went to Furope and { 020,19
gold and $ GG2 silver went to South Ameilca.

OMAHA I.IVK STOCK MAKKICT-

S.I'rculinr

.

Condition * tlmt Murk the C'attl-
Tmile Sc-iinatliiiiii In Pork.-

SATUIIIIY.
.

. April 8.
There has been a decreafco In receipts of al

kinds of stock this week compircd with last
Compared with a year ago tln cattle stippli
shows a moderate Increase and Ihu run o
sheep was about the same. Hog reculpts she >

a small dt-ciuai u. Thu olllclal figures aiu a
follows ;

Cattle. Hogs. Sheet
Receipts this wenk 13,779 15,2(11( 4,77-
Uecelpts last week 15.2OO 24,53710,17
Sumo week lust year . . . .10021 18,321 4,79

Dealers have all lii-en moiu or less dlsap
pointed In thu cattlu receipts this week
lluyers especially looked for a heavy run , bu-
uclthvr hero uor at other markets wcr

viiipllos heavier limn ordinarily. Partly on-
thl < account them )m been cniixiiterablu life
to the trade all week And the tendency lias-
twon limaril u higher ransc of vnlms. tlitod
fat Unlit and medium weight steel * have
fthown the most advance , while on account of
the dullness In the exx rt ttudu thu Improve-
ment

¬

In the heavier grades has not been o-

marked. . I'tnler thu clrcumstancco , however ,
the heavy cattlu have held their own remark-
ably

¬

well , probably became so comparatively
few of them have been ollered. Thu general
quality ot thu cattle now being marketed has
never been i oorur for this season of the year.
Feeders are becoming tired of looking for but-
ter

¬

prices "later on , " anil present values ap-
pear

¬

sufiielcntly remunerative to attract thu-
slock whether In marketable shape or not.

The week closed with a fairly liberal run of
cattle and the general quality of the ollerlngs-
lias not been excelled lately. There was an-
IndlfTerunt tonu to eastern reports and the de-
mand

¬

here from all sources was of a decidedly
IndllTereiit character. Prices ruled iium! iily
lower. A few light cattle changedliandsearly-
at not far from steady prices , but the general
market was from leo to 20c lower than Friday
and very slow at that. The speculative In-

quiry
¬

was unusually light , and buyers for
dressed beef houses were nil decidedly ami-
thellc.

-
. (loud tocholco 1.25iMo 1505lb. beeves

sold at from fl 70 to { 5.25 , with fair to good
l.OOO to 1200lb. steers largely at fiom Jl.30-
to { 4G5. Common to Inferior light grades
sold at fiom that on down to { 3GO. Tradu-
draggen along through the entire day , but the
cattlu kept selling and aeryfalr clearance
was finally eirected.

While tlii cow market was not qnntably
lower.lt nns slow as a rule with prices rer-
talnly

-
no higher ( iuoil to choice fat cows

and heifers sold at fiom } :it.0 tip to-
J4.10. . Fair to good butchers' stock
sold very largely at from } 2.7G-

to { 300. Common ami canning grades weie In
poor demand and hard to sell at from { 1.25 to-

S2.50 , or 25c to 5Oc lower than a week ago.
Common bulls , oxen and stags weie also slow-
sale and easier , but fat rough stock was In fair
demand and s'eady. Sales were at from f'J 51-
)to4.

)

. The calf market was not particularly
active , but about steady at the recent decline.
Common to choice grades changed hands at
from { 3 to55o.

There was ( mully enough doing In the
stockerand feeder linn to establish qimtat-
lons.

-
. 1'resh receipts were light and country

buyers few and far between. Very few Hades
were made , but these were on the basis of
about steady prices. Sales out of first hands
were mostly at from { 3.20 to { 375. Itepre-
sentathx'

-
sales :

Ditr.ssr.K nnr.r. a-

No. . Av. 1r. No. Av. Pr.

lions The llnctuatlous In thu hog marke
this week wure somewhat sensational In thel-
nature. . After a 25c decllnu on Monday am
Tuesday the markut went thu other way am
advanced 46c and thu week closes with price
2O to 23c higher than the - | os-

of last week. Onu causu of II-
Ilecent sharp advancu was a decrease In ru-

celpts this week compaied with last of nearly
KI.DDII hogs with aciirrespondlng falling oil''i
other markets. There are as many dilleien
opinions as to tlie f utlire i-mii seof the market a
there are men engaged In t he business. Every-
thing points to a continuation of stiong prices
but present prices aru sttong , and tin1 ques-
tion bothering the tradu Is liow much , If an >

lower will the packers force the market befor
they begin paying big money again. ( H th
past winter' ), packing In thu west thu Clncln-
natl Prlco Current says : "Thu aggregit-
numberof hogs packed In the west the pas
winter , us shown by full final rutuins , varli-
but slightly from thu approximation oireie
the 1st of March. The total is 4G33
000 , thu decrease being 3,128,000 com
paied with last year. Thu deficiency thu
shown Is without precedent. The uverag
weight of bogs has fallen somewhat bolo
general expectations , being 10.91 III'
lighter Until last year. Thu ( Ieciea u In ylel-
of lard Is 3.O3 Ibs. per hog. The In-

creased avuragu cost of hogs Is f2.53 per 10-

Ibs. . There was a very marked advance fun
the earlier portion of thu season to the lute

Today's supply was light and the quallt-
&omc buvers said was tlie poorest of thu wcut
All hough theru was only a moderate hhlppln
and hpfcuiatlvu dfimiml. other condition
favored an advance , but thu tradu was hard !

prepared for thu 15c to 2lc advancu that wa-

realized. . The market today was ovur at a
earlier hour than the tradu usually open
Chicago wat > consldeiably higher , and wit
only a small supply In sight bn ;

ers lost no time In corr.illng th-
olTcrlngs at thu advance. ( J )od m-dliu
weight and heavy hogs sold at td.70 and { 6.8 (

with onu prime load at tli.OD , Coinnun t
good light stnltand mUud n.ickliuKr.idiMiol-

ut ( Kin IG.12' . tolu.'O.i'i'hu market wus vo-
iJtlvo tlaougbiut , ciud cltttd up

at Ihnadviuiro. Thu bulk of the xale.s were nlt ' 70 to !0.7i > , us ag.ilnst til YJ tn ( o.GO on IrlI-

'KI

-

* AM ) lloni-
ll.l..r

.

00 ! ) 75-

SiiKKpOnly three doubles were received
and they were , consigned direct to u local
slaughterer. Packers all want some sheep and
there Is a fair Inquiry for desirable feeders.
Prices are quotably strong. Pair to gooil na-
tUes , J375utO.10 : fair to good westerns , 13.50-

ft.Hi® ; common and stock sheep , } 2J513.75 ;
good to choice 40 to 100lb. Iambs , * 4.KVi&
000.

Receipt ft unit DUpiMition of .stock-
.oniclalriwalpn

.

au t dUpxltloi of sto. ' '< at
shown by the IHM'.H of tli' I'lilon Sto * k YariN

IIISI'IHITIOX-

.CltlriiK"

.

I'lM'Mork .MurUi'l.-
CIIICAIIO

.

, 111. . April H ISpocliil Tolrjrramt-
o'l'HK IH'.K.l Tin1 cattle ti-uili' wus as dull ns-
on tin1 pix'ci'ilina two ilnys iintl pi-lcr-i wrrr no-
inori' satisfactory In tin1 t-rllln Inti'icst-
.Thi'rr

.

"MS a M'l-y llmltril ilrtnunil ai from
Jl.fiO to tii.lG for infrrlur loc.Mru Hradc.s ,
cows , lii'lfcrs anil dulls iH'lim ijiioti'il lit from
If 1.50 to M , storliiM-s anil fi'Oili-i-s nt from } - 50-
to 4.5O , tlivsM'il livi'f amililpnhiK steers nt
from * 1 totG.llj anil Tevas cattle lit fruin t'J
104.75.-

I'rires
.

forliois woio atlvancee to from $075-
tilt7.33 for llKlit mill to fiom t'.lll t" J7.50
for heiixy rules.: Aswastlie case yestenlay-
ami the ilny liefore , the mai Uet was very nn-
cM'ii

-
, some sales Imllcatliitf an ailvanceof not

moie than 15c while others showil u pain of-
U5c. . Tins itvi'iiiKi' advance was ahout 2Oc , the
Cieater part of the lightweights selling nt-
fromtO.75 to7.15 ami from 7.20 to 7.30 he-
ing

-
paid tor most of th" meillnm ami heavy

Theio was u quiet market for sheep ami
lambs anil very little change In values Shpun
were iiioteil| at from .M 25 lo $0 for poor to
choice ijunlltles , anil lambs were on a basis o-

fiom JT to ill.C o-

.Kecelpts
.

: Cattle , 1.210( heail ; hogs , 0,000
head : .sheep , 2,50(1 head.

| { i iixm: ( 'lty I.Iv , ! Muclt .Market.
KANSAS CITY. Mo. . April H.O.vm.BRec-

eipts.
¬

. : iHolu--ulj( ) shipments , l.ooohead : the
market was fairly active and steady generally.-
Diessed

.

beef and shipping steers , Ja5jr5.25: ) ;
cows and heifers , H2ii4.40 ! stocKer.s anil-
feeders. . f2OTc435.! )

Moos Hecelpts , 1,5(10( liemlj shipment * ,

1,700 head ; ( lie market was active and 1OT-
J15o higher : all grades , J330iZO.li5i bulk , JG.4G

(flti.GO.-
StiKKi1

.

Receipts , 0'iohend' ; shipments , none :
the market was 5 ' leo higher.-

St.

.

. I.otiU l.heMoi'k Markut.-
Ft.

.

. I.ot'is , Mo. , April H. rA-rn.K llocolpts
200 head ; slilpmnl1,200 head : market
steady at. tlm lecent decline ; fed Texas
steers , H7-ll( ) , J370.

lions Uecelpts HOO head : shipments , 2,400
head ; m-irket 10V.20C higher : heavy JO(10(

447.00 ; mixed , iO.atftfO.HO ; light. Ji4JlG70.
Hiir.ni1 Kecelpts none ; shipment200 heuil ;

Market stuudy-

.TIIK

.

KU.vi.TV .M.YICICIT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record April 8 ,
1803 :

WAHHANTY PKKIH-
.DeWItt

.

C Sutplien to U A .loslyn ,

timllv H ta.Iot4 In nw no 201511.: ? 32,500-
C DHiltph-n and wife to U A Joslyn ,

uniilv 14 , sumu 32,500
Herman Kounue to S II Joslyn , lot 4 ,

block 20 , 1'lace 2,300
August Uathmann and wife to Ferdi ¬

nand and William Kuhl , lot U , block
lo , Itimidnglon 135

11 U Ihirhln to It 11 Itohl-oii , lot 0 ,

block ((1 , Ueed'.s Isl add 10,000
Harmon Schell et al to II II I.lndiinlst ,

u 10 feet lot C and all lot 7 , Hilnn'.s-
subdiv of block "Q" , Shlnn's 2 1 add. 5.8005-

.UOOHarmon Sohi'll to same , s.imc-
I.oreii7. Koetilgand wife to I' ! 'Sher ¬

wood , lot :i , block 0. Orchard Hill. . . . 3,500
South Omaha Land I'o. oto Vllll.ini-

Mnllaly , n ", lot 7 , block 34H , South
Omaha 1,000

M R I'rnltte to Klllng Arnstou , lot 0 ,

llurdette Court annex 200
L'urollnu rulers to I'lui'bu Hopper , w

! ' of o 'i lots 0 and 10 , block 5 , Wll-
co

-
add-

Victor
050

Whltu to U N Dietutidiv ',
lot 4 , block 1 , Armstrong's 1st add. . 0,000

QUIT CLAIM LIKr.ll.s1-

.H

.

A Collman and hu-dmnd to AH Pad-
dock

¬

, lots 'JO to 21 , block 10 , High-
land

¬

I'hiro ; lots 2. 4 , 35 and 38 ,

block 5, I'aililk 1'lace , ami prop-
erty

¬

In Oago county 18,100-
UKRlii. .

G A llennett ( sherllV ) to Harold Cli-
fford.lot

¬

.1 , block H , Omaha View. . . . 801
Same to Howard Kanek , lot 1 , block

1 , lots 5 to 12 , block 2 ; lots 1 to H ,

block 4 , llelmont Park 2,004

Total ninuun' f transform $120,050-

Vh5 Not t'M the ItcHt ?

"There arc numerous preparations in the
market for coughs , colds , croup nud whoon-
iun

-
couijti. Ainonu them wo wish to cull

vour spuciul attention to Chamberlain's
"CouKh Itomoily. It Is sold on Us merits.
This assertion is warranted by its s.ilcs ,

which surpass any preparation of a similar
nature. 1 hear nothini; but praise from cus-

tomers
¬

who have used it. " The above is
what Kujrcne I' . Unangst , the leading druj-

t of Uothlcbcni , Pa. , s-iys in u circular to-

hta customers. lie has sold at retail over
1.000 bottles of tills remedy during the past
year , and knows it to be without an equal.
The praise that naturally lollows Its Intro*

ductlon and use is what makes it popular.-

"ho

.

original treaty made by William Penti
with the Indians will be shown in the Penn-
sylvania

¬

state buildinir in the World's
Columbian exposition. The treaty bears the
signature of i'eiiii in his liandwrltlnK and
the signatures made by the Indians in hiero-
glyphics.

¬

. The celebrated painting of the
treaty will also be placed on exhibition in
this room. The old liberty bell will bo placed
on a handsome raised platform , surrounded
b.v a ( 'ilt railing , in the center of the rotunda
of the state building. The platform will bo
built on rollers so that the bell may bo rolled
out of the building in less than thrco min-
utes

¬

in case of lire.

[ ) . I ) KHA7.BB , II. D. li'lOOB r. , JAS P. ItOI.OH-
I'ros. . Vk-ol'rcs Sony ..-

kHAWKEYE

COMMISSION CO.Cn-

pltulU'i.OO

.

:) ; Onmlii: unl Sioux Olty.

Grain and Provisions
Railroad Stocks and Bonds.

PRIVATE WlRRA

Room 212 New M Life Building

OMAHA ,

REKEUKNGKS : Iowa State National lUnk ,
Hloni City ; Commercial National ll.m'.c.-
Uniauu.

.
.

Special attention given to outsldo ordorM-
Corrcuponuoucu lollcllod


